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Joint-Action Coordination of Redundant
Force Co ntributions in aVirtual
Lifting Task
Jurjen Bosga and Ruud G. J. Meulenbroek
In thisstudyweinvestigatedredundancycontrolin joint action.Tenparticipant-
pairs(dyads)performedavirtuallifting taskin whichisometricforcesneededto
begeneratedwitb twoor fom hands.The participantswerenotallowedtocom-
municatebut receivedcontinuousvisual feedbackof theirperformance.When
thetaskhadtobeperformedwith fom hands,participantswereconfrontedwith









Oneof thekeychallengesof cognitiveneuroscienceis tounderstandtheprinciples
thatgovemredundancycontrol,i.e.,howbiologicalsystemsextractfromalarge
setof availablecontroldimensionstheminimumnumberof dimensionsthatis
neededto actadequately.The issuewasfirstaddressedby Bemstein(1967)who
in studiesofmulti-jointtaskperformanceidentified"thedegreesof freedomprob-
Iem."Sincethen,a varietyof mechanismshavebeendemonstratedby meansof
whichpeople"solve"redundantcontrolproblems.For example,thecouplingof
actuatorsinto motorsynergiesis onestrategyto simplifycoordinationproblems




(Uno, Kawato& Suzuki,1989;Nakano,Imamizu,Osu,Uno, Gomi,Yoshioka&
Kawato,1999;Rosenbaum,Loukopoulos,Meulenbroek,Vaughan& Engelbrecht,
Bosgais withtheNijmegenInstitutefor CognitionandInformationof theRadboudUniversityNijmegen,
The Netherlands.Meulenbroekis with theNijmegenlnstitutefor CognitionandInformation,6500HE
Nijmegen,The Netherlands.
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cally.Regardlessof thenatureof thereferencesystemsin whichthepreparation
of handdisplacementstakesplaceat variouslevelsof theneuromotorsystem,
experimentshaveshownthatmovementsarealwaysplannedin sucha waythat


















effects;seeLi, Latash& Zatsiorsky,1998;Danion,Schoner,Latash,Li, Scholz&
Zatsiorsky,2003).Theseforcedeficiteffectsof fingercoordinationresembiethe
well-knownphenomenonofbilateraldeficit(Koh, Grabiner&Clough,1993;Oda
& Moritani,1994,1995;Hakkinen,Kraemer& Newton,1997).Findingsin split-
brainpatients(Gazzaniga& Sperry,1966),corticallesions(Wyke,1971)andof











forcesby thedigitsof thehand:onein whichtheforcesof all of thedigitsvaryto
comparabiedegreesin thesamedirection,i.e.,inphase,andasecond,in whichthe
forcesexertedby someof thefingersare1800outof phasewiththeforcesexerted
by otherfingers.The firstsynergysuggeststhepresenceof a "commondrive"to
all of theextrinsicfingermusclesandis presumedtosuitcoarsecontrolof forces,
whereasthesecondonesuggestsa finer"forcestabilizing"controlstrategy(see




Neediessto mentionis, astheproverbsays"Many handsmakelightwork,"that
therearesituationsconceivablein whichjoint actionis compulsoryfor obvious
reasons,e.g.whentheto-be-liftedobjectis tooheavyor its dimensionsaretoo
awkwardto behandledalone.Otherwise,groupmembersactingtogetherare,in
general,atadisadvantagewhencomparedtoactionscarriedoutby anindividual.
In particular,it hasbeenshownthatperformanceis seriouslyhamperedin joint
actionif thetaskathandrequiresindividualstotimetheiractionscontingentupon
thoseofothers(Burstedt,Edin & J ohansson,1997;Schmidt,Bienvenu,Fitzpatrick
& Amazeen,1998;Knoblich& Jordan,2003).
Burstedtet al. (1997)investigatedthecoordinationof fingertipforceswhen
two participants(i.e., a dyad)lifted one objectas comparedto whenthis task
wascarriedoutunimanuallyor bi-manuallyby a singleparticipant.Eventhough
graspstabi1itywasaccomplishedin a similarmanner,synchronizingtheactions
of thefingertipsof twoparticipantsremainedpoorin comparisontoperformance
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Experimental Paradigm and Predictions
We developedanisometricforcevirtuallifting taskwithreal-timefeedbackthat
allowedus to assessjoint-actioncoordinationunderredundantaskconditions.






andfocuson essentialfeaturesof forcesharingin a liftingtask.
Fasthapticfeedbackloopsfromtactileafferentsof thefingertips(- 65 ms;
Johansson& Birznieks,2004)with whichindividualsor dyadsappliedpressure
onbothsensorsallowedthemtomonitorforcemodulationsof theirowncontribu-
tiontothetask.Individualscouldalsorelyonrelativeslowonlinevisualfeedback















contributionto thetask.This meansthatactionscarriedoutby onepartnerwere
notdirectlyobservabiefor theother.A viabiewayfor theactorsto anticipateand
executetheiractionsbasedonvisualfeedbackofthecompositemovementsof their
joint actionis for thepartnersto adapttothedynamicsof thesecomposed(super-
imposed)movements.The waythatpartnerscanleamaboutthedynamicsof the
joint contributiontothetaskis byforminganintemalmodelof thejointdynamics
ofthe actionofwhich theyarepartof (cf.Atkeson,1989;Jordan,1994).Conditt,
GandolfoandMussa-Ivaldi(1997)havedemonstratedthepresenceof adaptive
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Method
Participants
Twentyright-handedstudents(4 male and 16 female)from the Universityof
Nijmegenparticipated.Handednesswasdeterminedusinga modifiedversionof
theEdinburghHandednessInventory(Oldfield, 1971).Their meanagein years












weremountedupside-downon theedgeof eachtableandinterspacedat20 cm.
Force appliedto theloadcell resultedin changesof theelectricalresistanceof




2 and4 werelinkedby ca1culatingthesumof theforceoutput.The pairedforce
datasetswereresampled(at75Hz), smoothed,andamplifiedwith againof 375.
The resampled ataservedasdisplacementdatafor theleft (sensors1and3) and
right(sensors2 and4)endof thebarandwererecorded.Thedurationof theentire





The participantswerenotallowedto communicatein anywaybuttheyreceived




Participantscould controlthe amountof lift (verticalposition)andthetilt
(rotation)of thebarin thefrontalplaneby exertinganupwardpressurewiththeir
left andright indexfingeron loadcell transducers.By distributingtheapplied
forceevenlyovertheloadcelltransducerstheycouldensurethatthebarremained










Participantscompleted11blocksof 10repetitiontrials,twice,a totalof 220
trials per experiment.Each trial block consistedof a possiblecombinationof
action(singleor joint), hands(twoor four) anddexterity[left (L) or right (R)].
This implied thattheactorsperformedtheactioneitheralonewith onehand(L
or R) or twohands(LR) orjointly with eithertwo(LL, LR, RL, andRR) or four
hands,amountingto 4 +2 +4 + 1= 11blocks.The 11blockswerepresented
randomly.In thetaskconditionsin whicha lifting forcewasappliedto only one
endof thebar(one-handedsingleactionsandtwo-handedjointactionswithmixed
dexterity),only theverticalpositionof thebarneededto becontrolled.In these
conditionstherotationof thebarwasfixed(tohorizontal).Beforeeachtrialblock,
bothparticipantswerepresentedwithgraphicimagesof leftJrighthandsontheir
displaysto informtheparticipantswith which combinationof handsthelifting
taskwastobeperformed.Eachtrialstartedwithaconstantforeperiodof 1,500ms
in whichthecolorof thebarchangedfromredtoorangeandfinallytoblack(the
go-signal)thatindicatedthestartof a 6-srecordingperiod.As sopnasthevisual
go-signalwaspresentedtheparticipantswereexpectedto movethebartowards
atargetposition(Figure1,rightpanel)andretainthepositionof thebarbetween
thetarget'supperandlowerboundariesfor a 2-speriod.The bar'scolorchanged
to greenif theperformancewassuccessful;otherwiseit remainedblack.At each






did notrequiretheactorstobalancethebar.The force-timedata(1,500Hz) and
resampledposition-timedata(75Hz) werefilteredwithasecond-orderButterworth,
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Performance
Successratewasthepercentageof trialsthattheparticipantscompletedsuccess-
fully, i.e.,if thebarwasheldin thetargetareafor 2,000ms.
Task Space
Four phaseswereidentifiedfor eachtrial: latency,lift, stabilization,andhold
phase(seealsoFigure2).Thelatencyphasewasthetimedelaybetweenthevisual
go-signal(for t =0) andtheaveragedtimeindicesof theonsetof sampledforce
productionofthehandsinvolvedin therelevantaskconditionandwasdeterrnined




thetimethatthebarwascontainedfor 2,000ms in thetargetarea(holdphase).
The stabilizationphasefollowingthelifting of thebarwasidentifiedto exclude
instabilitiesfollowingthelift.




from thediscrepancybetweentheresampledposition-timedataof theleft and
rightendof thebar.Negativevaluesindicatedadeviationin aclockwisedirection
andpositivevaluesindicateda deviationin a counterclockwisedirection.Bar
orientationwasa measureof unbalancedforcegenerationactingon theleft and
rightbar-end.Becausetheforceoutputwasdirectlycoupledto thepositionon






trial phases.We ca1culatedthetimebetweentheextremes(minimaor maxima)
thatoccurredwithineachtrialphaseandca1culatedthemeancycletime(ms)per
phase.We consideredthatthecycletimecharacterizedtherepetitivetuningof
positionalchangesof thebar-endswithin eachtrial phase.The means(M<\»and
standardeviations(STD<\»ofthecontinuousrelativephasesignalsoftheposition-
changefunctionwereca1culatedbyusingBatschelet's(1981)procedureinvolving
circularstatistics(seeMeulenbroeket al., 1998)for thelift andhold phasesto
deterrninethephasedifferenceandthestabilityof thephaserelationshipsof the
resultingpositionalchangesof thebar-ends.The 10repetitionswerecollapsed
into threegroupedrepetitions(GR) for which GRI consistedof repetition1 to
3; GR2 containedrepetitions4 to 6, andtheremainingfourrepetitions(7 to 10)
wereallocatedtoGR3.Furthermore,thebar-orientationfunctionwassubsequently
subjectedto time-seriesanalysisduringthe lift andhold phasesby meansof
autocorrelationfunctionsto revealanysystematicftuctuationsin time.Time-lags
weredetectedbyasemi-automaticsearchprocedureforrelevantfirstlocalminima







two handsandby dyadsperformingthetaskwith two andall four hands.The
amountof forcethatwasappliedto eachloadcell wasrecordedandconverted
to Newtons.Between-participantforceproductionswerefurtherdeterminedfor
redundantandnon-redundantforcerelationships(seecaptionof Figure 1, left
panel).Between-participantredundantforceproductionsdescribedrelationships
betweensupemumeraryforceproductionswherebytwo handsjointly resulted
























tion of theindividualparticipantsaswell asthedyads.The toppanelshowsthe
datathatwereextractedfroma conditionin whichtwoactorsperformedthetrial
withbothhands.Actor 2 ledthewayin forceinitialization(- 150ms)andActor
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graduallyduringthefullholdphaseuntiltheperformancecriterionof theholdphase
(i.e.,maintainingthebaratthecorrectpositionfor 2 s)wasreached.








Taskperformancewassuccessfulin 85%of thetrials.For all dyads(N =10)suc-





Single and Non-redundant Joint Action
Targetedcomparisonsbetweenthe1-actor/2-handsand2-actors/2-handsconditions
(TabIe1) showedthatreactiontimesfor thesetwo conditionswerestatistically
indistinguishab1e[Duration;t (9)=0.561,ns]whi1esynchronizationwassignifi-
cantlystrongerfor individuals thanfor dyadsperforrningwithtwohands[Llli.T; t
(9)=9.023,p<.01].Individuals,asopposedtodyads,wereabletocombineafast
lift [Duration;t (9)=5.115,p <.01]withlow variabilityin barorientation[SDO;
t (9)=6.710,p <.01]duringtheliftingphase.Table1showsthat.enhancedlifting
performanceby individualsis alsoreflectedin cross-correlationsandcontinuous
relativephaseanalyses,i.e.,relationshipsbetweentheleftandrightbar-endswere
stronglypositive[Pearson;t (9)=11.434,p<.01],phasedifferencesweresmaller
[M<j>;t (9)=2.963,p <.05]andrelativelymorestabIe[SD<j>;t (9)=5.235,p < .01]
in individualsthanin dyads.While targetedcomparisonshowedthatcycletime
for positionalchangeof thebar-endsfor thesetwoconditionswerestatistically
indistinguishab1e[CycleTime;t (9)=1.322,ns],thebasicfrequencyof corrective
movementsof thebarpositionduringtheliftingphasewassignificantlyhigherfor
individualsthanfor dyadsperforrningwithtwohands[FO;t (9)=3.197,p <.05].
Also duringthestabilizationphase,individualsperformedbetterthandyads(Tabie
1).Individualswereableto stabilizethebar faster[Duratión;t (9) =4.372,p <




werestatisticallyindistinguishablefor thesetwoconditions[CycleTime;t (9) =
1.240,ns].Duringtheholdingphasebarvariabilitywasslightly,butsignificantly,
lowerin individualperformancethaninperformancebydyads[SDO; t (9)=7.324,
p <.01].Furthermore,relationshipsbetweentheleftandrightbar-endsweremore






























































Table 2 Means (M<\»and Standard Deviations (STD<\»of the
Continuous Relative-Phase Signals of the Position-ChangeFunction for Grouped Repetitions (GR1, GR2, and GR3) DuringTrial Phas s (Lifting a d Hold ng) as a Function of Actor(s)/Hands(1- t r/2-hand , 2-actor /2-hands and 2 a rs/4-hands)Trial
phase




8 1 1 96?0.60 (10.90)*
GR3
20 2 251 95 13 45
2-actors/2-hands








5 6 .26 5.77)
GR2
9 258 97 9 94
3
2 0 612 75 4 41 41 9 3 2 861 2 77 5
- t rs/4- s
19 4672 3 02 96
*p<.OI, **p< .05 I
relativelymorestabIe[SD<\>;t (9)=5.195,p < .01]for individualsthanfor dyads
whilecycletimefor positionalchangeof thebar-ends[CycleTime;t (9)=1.571,
ns] andthebasicfrequencyof correctivemovementsof thebarpositionduring





GRI toGR2 [SD<\>;t (9)=3.574,p <.01]andwerestatisticallyindistinguishable
betweenGR2 andGR3 [SD<\>;t (9)=0.731,ns].In dyads,thesephasedifferences
decreasedsignificantlyfromGRI toGR2 [M<\>;t (9)=2.461,p <.05]whileGR2
andGR3 were statisticallyindistinguishable[M<\>;t (9)=0.173,ns].The stability
of thesephaserelationshipsincreasedsignificantlyfromGR2 to GR3 [SD; t (9)
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Overallperformanceby dyadsexecutingthetaskwith four handswasassessed














relationshipsincreasedfromGR1 to GR2 [SD<»; t (9)=3.018,p <.05]andwere
statisticallyindistinguishablebetweenGR2 andGR3 [SD<»; t (9)=0.057,ns].
Duringtheholdingphase,phasedifferencesfor positionalchangesbetween
bar-endsremainedcomparabieacrossthegroupedrepetitions.Thestabilityof these
phaserelationshipshowedanincreasefromGR1 to GR2 [SD<»; t (9)=2.512,p








wereontheorderof 1Hz duringthelift andholdphases.




bar-endsfor individualsbetweenGR1, GR2, andGR3 andthestabi1ityof these
phaserelationshipsGR1,GR2, andGR3 remainedcomparabieacrossthegrouped
repetitions.AIso, phasedifferencesfor dyadsbetweenGR1, GR2, andGR3 and
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Figure 4--Within-participant(shaded),between-participantredundant(black)andbetween-
participantnon-redundant(white)barplotsrepresenthemeansof thecross-correlations
function(Pearsonr) betweenforce-producinghandsof dyadsin redundantjoint action
duringthelifting,stabilization,andholdingphases.
bothhandsofActor 2 increasedsynchronouslyresultingin reciprocallygradually
changingsupemumeraryforcecontributions.The figuredisplaysstrongnegative
correlationsbetweensupemumeraryforcesbetweenactors:[r (70)=-0.90,p <
.01]in theleftpaneland[r (70)=-0.80,p <.01]in therightpanel.Furthermore,
correlationsbetweenbothhandsofActor 1[r (70)=+0.92,P <.01]andActor2 [r
(70)=+0.86,p<.01]werestronglypositivewhilecorrelationsbetweentheforce
resultantswereweaklypositive[r (70)=+0.39,p <.01].
This single-trialobservationis substantiatedby theoverallresultsof within-
participantandbetween-participantredundantandnon-redundantforcecontributions
of dyadsperformingtheexperimentaltaskwith four hands(Figure4). Figure4
showsthecross-correlationsbetweenthecontributingforcesfordyadsin redundant
joint actionduringthelifting, stabilization,andholdingphases.During thelift,
within-participantcorrelationsin the2-actors/4-handscondition[r (70)=+0.98,
p <.01]werehigherthanbetween-participantredundant[r (70)=+0.93,p <.01;
t (9) =7.225,p < .01]andnon-redundant[r (70)=+0.92,p< .01;t (9) =6.553,





non-redundant[r (40)=-0.18, ns] correlationswereabsent.Duringtheholding
phase,correlationsfor the within-participantforceswere,on average,weakly
positive[r(70)=+0.46,p<.01]andsignificantlydifferenthancorrelationsforthe
weaklynegativebetween-participantredundantforcecontributions[r(70)=-0.27,






















In this study,we investigatedredundancycontrolwhentwo peopleperformed
an isometricforce-production,virtualbar-liftingtask.Participantsexecutedthe
isometriclifting taskalonebimanuallyandtogethereitherwith two or with all
four handsandcouldnot seeeachotherandwerenot allowedto verballycom-
municate.Not onlydidindividualsanddyadshavetotransporthebarintoatarget
areaandholdit therefor a2-speriod,butunbalancedforcegenerationresultedin
a tilt (rotation)of thebarin thefrontalplane.Our aimwasto assessthefeatures
of theindividualandgroupcontributionstotheactionandtocapturethetemporal
characteristicsof theircoordinatedattempto adjustboththeheightandrotation










Single and Non-redundant Joint Action
Individualswere,asexpected,betterin synchronizingbothbar-endsaftermove-
mentinitiationthandyads,andoutperformedyadsin lifting andstabilizingthe
bar, exertingfastermovementcorrectionsduringthe lifting phase;individuals
alsodisplayedmoreskill in controllingthetilt of thebarthroughoutall phasesof
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thestrongpositivecorrelationsduringthelift hardlyprovidestrongevidenceof
synchronizedjoint action.For example,sprintersparticipatingin the100mfinals
of araceeventwill all beoutof thestartingblocksin roughlythesametimeafter
thestartingsignalbutobviouslyhavenointerestin intentionallycoordinatingtheir
actionsamongeachotherduringtherace.Wethereforetaketheseresultstoreflect




afferentsof thefingertipsandrelativelyslow onlinevisual feedbackof thebar
displacementson thecomputerscreenwhiledyadscouldonly relyon relatively
slowonlinevisualfeedbackof theirpartners'actionstoperceivetheconsequences
of theiractions.However,cyc1etime,asa measureof repetitivetuningof posi-
tionalchangesof thebar-ends,wasin thesameorderwithineachtrialphasefor





Even thoughdyadsdo not sharea commonneuralsubstrate,theywereas
successfulas individualsin perforrningtheexperimentaltask.Moreover,dyads
also displayedadaptivebehaviorovertrial repetitionsduringthe1iftingphase,












perspective,dual-taskperformanceby onebrainis facedwith structuralinterfer-
ence.This conceptof neuralcrosstalkpresupposesthatinformationleakagemay




for ourobservationin anumberof studiesconcemingdiscretetasks,showingthat
anefficientmeanstopredictothers'actionsthatis notnecessarilybasedonaction
observationbutknowingwhatanother'staskis (Sebanz& Frith, 2004;Sebanz,








of theactionsof thepartnerin theirown actionplanning.This featureof joint
actionis remarkableif wetakeintoconsiderationthatthecontributionstothelift-
ing taskbyonepartnerwerenotdirectlyobservabiefor theother,i.e.,dyadsacted
on relativelyslow onlinevisualfeedbackof thecompositeadjustmentsthatthey
jointly broughtabout.
Of course,dyadswould not necessarilyhaveto remainignorantof their
partner'scontributiontothetask.For example,by firstgivinganarbitrarybattery
of forceoutputsfor systemidentificationpurposesandthenby generatingerror
measuresfromtheintemalpredictionsof theirownmovements(Wolpert&Ghah-
ramani,2000)andtheobservedjoint-movementson screen,theerrormeasures
would allow themto assesstheirpartner'scontributionto thetask.It is obvious




Both intentionalsynchronizationof movements(Schmidtet al., 1994)and
unintentionalsynchronizationof movements(Schmidtet al., 1990;Schmidt&
O'Brien, 1997)havebeenobservedfor theswingingof hand-heldpendulumsby
pairsof participantswhentheycanseeeachother'smovementsandmodeledby
theHaken,Kelso, andBunz (1985)modelandits modifications(Kelso & Jeka,
1992;Fuchs& Ke1so,1994).However,it is notc1earhowtheHakenetal. (1985)
modelis ableto dealwith theabsenceof directvisualfeedba.ckof thepartners'
contributionstothetask(seealsoRosenbaumetal.,2006).
Negativecorrelationsduringtheholdingphasecouldalso indicatethatthe
taskathandis tobeviewedasatrackingtask.This is becausenowthatthebaris
in theproperplacewiththeproperorientation,eachpersonis visually"tracking"
theother;in otherwords,wehavecompensatorytrackingandof coursetherewill
be a negativecorrelationbetweentheerrorandthecorrectionto it, whichis the
definitionof negativefeedback.







rateforce-relatedpredictions(Dizio & Lackner,1995;Shadmehr& Mussa-Ivaldi,
1994)aswell as adaptiveanticipatorychangesto alteredvisual feedback,as in
prismadaptation(Redding& Wallace,1997)by forrninganintemalmodelof the
joint-dynamicsof theactionof whichtheyarea part(cf.Atkeson,1989;Jordan,
1994).Weassumethatadaptivebehaviorwouldtherefore nab1edyadstogenerate
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Appendix:
Criterion (Search Aigorithm) for Latency Phase
Startingatt =0




Xm =Meanforceproductionof samplesi, i+l ..i+n-l
Xsd =SD forceproductionof samplesi, i+l ..i+n-l
Latency=Timedelaybetweenthevisualgo-signal(for t =0) andaveragedtime
indicesof firstsamplesatwhichforceproduction>Xm +3*Xsd
